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Our Ref: NIC/076/A/01 (DC)

To: All Chief Executive Officers/Managing Directors of

Insurance, Reinsurance and Broking Companies

DearSir/Madani,

PENALTIES FOR NON-COMPLIANCE WITH NIC DIRECTIVES

Date: 31 March, 2015

Further to the National Insurance Commission's directive on No Premium N6 Cover policy
and the subsequent penalty for non-compliance with premium payments, the following
penalties willapply for the various breaches.

1. Remittance of Premiums to Co-Insurers

A lead insurer who fails to pay the co-insurers premiums received op their;behalf
within 7 days of receiving such premiums will be liable to a penalty of^ 10 times the
amount of premium not remitted to the co-insurer(s).

2^ Notification of Co-Insurers

A lead insurer who fails to notify all the co-insurers within 24 hours alter receiving
the insurance premium shall be liable to a penalty of 1,000 penalty units in each case
of failure to notify.

3. Remittance of Reinsurance Premiums

Any insurer, who fails to rernit reinsurance premiums on local facultative contracts
within 48 hours after receiving the premium from the insured after the approved^
cheque clearing days by the Bank of Ghana, shall be liable to a penalty of 5 times the-
reinsurance premiums involved.
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4. Payment of Commissions to Brokers

; Any insurer who fails to pay commissions to brokers after receiving the premiums
; from the insured within 7 days shaii be liable to a penalty of 5 times the; amount of

cotfirriissions involved. ' .
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5. Delayed Payment of Claims

Any insurer who, after receiving all documents requested, fails to pay any admissible

sM bTnlble^ Claims Managemelit Ouldenhes
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The insurer shall also be liable to pay an interest at a rate equivalent to the91-dav
reasury bill on the arnount involved and made payable to the claimant. :

6. Notification of Repudiation of CIa
im

Any ia^r receipt erf all relevant documents to the determination'^ Ii^bH^
Wuret ̂ ot^^he ® Cedls (C3,OCMO) for

^er::um::e^;::Z"r
from iviay 1,2015. ' Penalties shall come-into effect
Please be guided accordihgiy, i
Thank you.

Simon Nerro K. Davor
Deputy Commissioner of insurance
For: Commissioner of Insurance

Cc: l>The President, GIA

,  2. The Chief Executive
"  -v- i';

2. The Chief Executive
. S; The President, GIBA; , "
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